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Titr. House hivH an indirect way of getting
nt tlit! direct tax hill.

Tiik question seems to bo whether
Mr. Maine will accept tho portfolio of

State.

Fai.sk hair lacks tho air of sincerity
which adds ho much to lovely women's
charms.
Cannon is thought to havo a good

chance in tho Spt akvrship fight, because
bo in such a big pun.
Suicide is becoming a New York fad.

The only way some people have to get
out of tho Metropolis.
One of Juy Gould's sons is said to be

an expert telegraph operator. Any bet-
ter than the o!<l man ?

Washington is going to be so crowded
during Inauguration time that some

folks will have to sleep in Wheeling.
IJakkison is keeping them all guessingabout the Cabinet. It is just possible
that he doesn't yet know much about

it himself.

An Indiana man hands out a garter
snake when he is asked for a "chaw terbacker."llow eloquent the protebt
against the American custom of treating.

A single insurance company paid over
$102,000 on the life of the iate Col.
I'ulsifer, of the Boston Herald. Is life
worth living when death has so high a

cash value?

In Felicity, Ohio, there is much infelicitybecause certain white people will
not allow colored children to attend the

public school. Are the white people of

Felicity stronger than the law of Ohio?

"Eva," box 244, l'arkersburg, asks

through tho National Stockman for the
song, "White Wings." If everybody in

Wheeling who is supplied will favor
Kvn. the nonulution of this city will be
doubled within a month. But, confidentially,Eva, what lias struck you?

Foit a yearling the New York I'rm
is entitled to first premium. The Intelligencerhas frequent occasion tc

speak well of the tarifl worlTof the I'rcss,
but it is as a newspaper of general excellence,enterprising and bright, that
the I'rm has made its extraordinary
record. "Many happy days."

It to doubtful whether the Administrationwould act so promptly against a

stronger people as it promises to do in
the Ilaytienallair. This is not a criticism
of President Cleveland's Administration
so much as of ourgeneral foreign policy.
It has usually been safe to seize Americancitizens and anything that is American.
In the present case the demand for the

sciztd vessel seems to be based on reason

and justice, and the Government is right
to deploy a few skirmishers iu the neighborhood.Themore so since theHay tieus,
by reason of internal disturbance, have
no responsible Government.
United .States Marshall Siiallcross

is conducting his campaign of reform as

though ho considers himself an ollicerof
the Democratic party, not of the United
States.

against whom bo has a prima facie ease

of unlawful voting. This and inoro ho
in doing, lie ougbt to bo just as much
interested to bring to justice Democratic
violators of the law*. This lie is not

doing at all.
Deputy Marshall Sh&llcross has thriven

under all Administrations, lie is a sort
of Vicar of Bray. Deputy Marshall
Shallcross is making himself a very interestingperson.

HnntM Voter* Should Have u Cluinre.
Under a decision of the Supreme

Court of Appeals the County Court of
Kanawha, at the instance of representativesof the Democratic nominees for
Governor and Congressman, threw out
Lewiston precinct and its majority of
nine for the Republican nominees. This
made the Democratic politicians very
happy.

Under the same decision, and at the
instance of the representatives of the Republicannominees, the County Court
of Kanawha threw out Coalburg precinctand its majority of twenty for the
Democratic nominees. This made the
Democratic politicians very unhappy.By tiiis time the sounds of rejoicing
were on the other side.
1 lie whole vote of each of these precinctswas thrown out.that is to say,the voters disfranchised.became at each

poll a commissioner of election who had
not been sworn swore his colleague.The law which was thus violated is forthe protection of the i-oter. It could
never have been intended to be used as
a pretext for disfranchising qualifiedvoters.
The not gain of these manoeuvres falls Ito Republican nominees, whose good|fortune comes to them through the or-1v\er of tho Supreme Court of Appealsami as a result of Democratic echeming.But it matters not which party gains,this is not a good way .to datcrmino theresult of an election. No sympathy needbo wasted on the politicians who lmvobeen caught in their own trap; thesympathy belongs to the disfranchisedvoters.

Conn to Ciinndn.
Topska, Kas.» Dec. Tho fact Ismade public that 11. P. Stanley, bookkeeperlor the Matlach Dry Goods Company,at Kanrnis City, is" defaulter forthe auiouut of $0,500. He has goue toCanada. I
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C ItAITER VIII. «<

The religious attitude which Mrs. Mc- ^

Kinstry had assumed toward! her hus- ^
band's weak civilized tendencies was not

entireiy free from human rancour. That «

strong loyal nature which liad unsexed
itself in the one idea of duty, now that £
duty seemed to be no longer appreciated
took refuge in heriorgotteu womauhood li

and in the intinitesimally small argu- '

tnents, resources and manoeuvres at its
romuiand. She had eoncejved a singular e
jealousy of this daughter who had u
changed her husband's'nature and who
had supplanted the traditions of tlx* *

household life; she had acquired an ex- 1
.#»f»l,n«u» fnminino t.

charms which had never been a factor in
herown domestic happiness. Shesaw in t
her husband's desire to mitigate the
savage aunt» ritics of their habits only a

weak concession to the powers of beauty [
tond ndornmgiit.degrading vanities she
had never known in their fife-long stingglofor frontier supremacy.that had
never brought them victorious out of that (

struggled "Frizzles," "fureblows" and e

"fancy flxin's" had never helped them |
in their exodus across the plains, had
never taken the place of swift eyes, j
quick ears, strong hands and endurance; j
had never nursed the sick or bandaged
the wounded. When envy'or jealousy
invade the female heart after forty it is
apt to bring a bitterness which knows
no attenuating compensation in that
coquetry, emulation, passionate appeal
or innocent tenderness which uuikes tolerablethe jealous caprices of the youngerwoman. The struggle for rivalry is
felt to be hopeless, the power of imitationis gone. Of her forgotten womanhoodMir. McKinstry revived only a

capacity t» suffer meanly and inflict
mean "sulT'iing upjn others. In tin*
ruined castle of her youth, ami the fullingiu of b.mrjuetting hall and bower,
the dungeon and torture chamber appearedto have been left, or to use her
own metaphor, she had querulously
complained to the parson that "Accordin'to Home folks, site niout hcv bin thy
barren lig-trco e lected to hear 1'ersiiumums,"
Her methods were not entirely differentfrom tin so employed by her sufferingsisterhood in like emergencies. The

unlucky Hiram, "worrited by stock,"
was hardly placated or consoled by
learning from her that it was only the
result of his own weakness, acting upon
tin? cussedness of the stock-dispersing
Harrisons; the perplexity into which he
was thrown by the news of the new legal
claim to his land, was not soothed by
the suggestion that it was a trick of that
v..«l-u<. nivhivfltimi to which he was

mean;y succumbing. She who had alwaysbeen a rough but devoted nurse in
sicklies* wiiH now herself overtaken by
vague irregular disorders which involved
the greatest caro and the absence of all
axciting causes. The attendance of McKinstryat d Cressv at a "crazy quilting
party""had brought on "blind chills;."
the importation of a uielodiau for Cressy
to play on had superinduced an "innerdrash," and a threatened attack of
"palsy creeps" bad only been warded oil'
by the timely postponement of an eveningparty suggested by her daughter.
The old nomadic instinct morbidly uxeitrdbv her discontent, caused her la lay
artful plans for a further emigration; she
knew she bad tin; germs of "inasli fever"
caught from the adjacent river; she relutedmysterious intormationgathered in
"claw meeting" (if the superior facilities
for stock raising on the higher foot-hills.
She resuscitated her dead and gone Mis'souri relations in her daily speech, to a

manifest invidious comparison with the
jiving; she revived even the incidents of
her early married life with the same balefulintent. The acquisition ofa few "biled
shirts" by Jliram lor festivoappearances
with Cressy painluily reminded her that
he had murried her in "hickory;"Jibe
further accented the change hy herself
appearing in her oldest clothes, on the
hypothesis that it uas necessary for
some one to keep up the traditions of the

I past..
JIit attitude toward urcssy wouiu

have been more decided had sho ever

possessed the sliuhtest influence over
her, or had even understood her' with
the intuitive sympathies ol the maternal
relations. Yet she went so far as to
even openly regret the breaking off of
the match with Seth Davis, wltose familyat least still retained the habits and
traditions she revered; but she was

'promptly silenced by her husband informingher that words "that had to be
tuk back" had already passed between
him and Beth's father, and thai accordingto those sarnu traditions blood was

more likely to he spilled than mingled.
Whether she was only withheld from
attempting a reconciliation herself
through lack of tuek and opportunity
remains to be seen. For the present
she encouraged Eastern's attentions
under a new and vague idea that a flirtationwhich distracted Cressy from her
studies was displeasing to" McKinstry
land inimical to his plans. Itlimlly ignorantof Mr. Ford's possible relations
to her daughter, and suspecting nothing,
sJie felt towards him only a dull aversionas being the senseless pivot of her
troubles. Seeing no one and habitually
closing her ears to any family allusion
to ('ressy's social triumphs, sho was

unawaie of even the popular admirationtheir memorable wait/, bad excited.
On the morning of the day that Uncle

Den had confided to the master his ingeniousplan for settliyg the boundary
disputes, tho barkimr of McKinstry**
yellow dog announced the approach of
a stranger to the ranche. It proved to be
.Mr. Stacey.-not only as dazzlingly ar-

rayed as when lie first rose above
Johnny Filgee's horizon, but wearing in
addition to his jauuty business air a

look of complacent expectation of the
pretty girl whom he had met at the ball.
lie bad not seen her for a mouth. It
was u happy inspiration of ids own that
enabled him to present himself thut j
morning in tho twin functions of a victoriousMercury and Apollo. '

McKinstry had to be summoned from
un adjacent meadow, while Cressy in

the meantimeundertook to entertain the
gallant stranger. Tins was easily done.
It was part of her fascinations that, disdainingthe ordinary real or ruined
ignorance of the ingenue of her class, she
generally, exhibited to her admirers
(with perhaps the single exception of
the master) a laughing consciousness of
tiie state of mind into which her fharms
had thrown them. .She understood
their passion if alio could not accept it.
This to a bashful rustle community was
helpful, but in the mailt unsatisfactory;
with advances so promptly unmasked
the most strategic retreat was apt to becomean utter rout. Leaning against the
lintel of the dour, her curved hand shadingthe sparkling depths of her eyes,
and tho sunlight striking down upon
the pretty curves of her languid figure,
she awaited the attack.

"I haven't 81)011 you, Miss Cci&fipy,
ainc<» wo danced together.a mouth
ago."
"That waa mighty rough papers/' said

Creasy, who was purposely dialectical
to strangers, "considering that you
trapsed up and down tho Jaue, past the
house, twice yesterday."
"Then you saw me?" said the young

man with 11 sliuhtlv diwnniHtjul taiii/h.
"I did. Ami fi<> diil tin* hound, nnd ho,

I reckon, did Joe Muster* and the hind
nmn. And when you pranced back on
the home stretch, there was the bound.
Muster*, the hired mult and Maw all on

your trail, and I'aw hringiu' up the roar
with u Hhot gun. There was about halfa-inileofyou altogether." She removed
her hand from her eyes to iudicato with
a liLzily gracvful nweep this somewhat
iuiuyinative procession, and laughed.
"You are certainly well guarded,"

saidSUccy hesitatingly, "and looking at

>u. Mian Creasy," ho added boldly, 4

>n't wonder nt it."
"Well.itis reckoned'ihatnext to Paw
jundaries I'm pretty well protect*
om squatters and jumpers."
Forceful nn<l quaint ns herlanguai
as, the lazy sweetness of her inton
on, und the delicate refinement ot hi
ice more than atoned for it. It was u

mventional and picturesque as hi
reatness. 80 at least thought Mr. Ht
L'V, and it emboldened him to furth
allantrv.
"Well, Miss Cres«y, as my businc
ith your father to-day was to try to <

ct a compromise of his houuda
laims, perhaps you might accept 11

urvioes in your own behalf."
"Which means," responded the you
idy pertly, "the same thing to me as
'aw. No trespassers but yourself. Thai
ou, sir." .She twirled lightly 011 h
leel and dropped him that exaggerat
ourtesy known to the school childr
s a "cheese." It permitted in its pi
ress the glimpse-of a prettv little sli
ier which completed his subjugation.
"Well, if it's only a fair compromise

to began laughingly,
"Compromise means somebody givi

ip. Who is it?'! she asked.
The infatuated Stucey hud reached t
mint of thinking this repartee if pos
ile inure killing than his own.
"Ha! That's for Miss Cressy to saj
But the young lady leaning ha

igainst the lintel with the comt«>rtiU
:ase of being irresponsibly divert)
lately pointed out that that was t
unction of the arbitrator.
"All, well, suppose we begin by y.

ng up Seth Davis, eb? You see tl
['m pretty well posted.'Mini CrcBsy."
" Von alarm me," said Crcssy, sweet
But I reckon be bad given tip."
"lie was in the running that nighl

the bull. Looked half savage wliil
was dancing witb you. Wanted to
me."
"Poor Setli! And be used to be ko j

ticularin bis food,"saidltbejwitty Cm
Mr. Stacey was convulsed. "A

there's Mr. Dabney.Uncle Ben,"
contiued, "eb ? Very quiet but very
A dark horse, eh? l'retends to take
sons for the sake of being near some c

*b! Would he were a boy again beca
somebody oho is a girl

"1 should be frightened of you if;
lived here always," returned Cr«
with invincible naivcle; "but pcrh
then you wouldn't know so much."
Stucey simply accepted this as a ci

pliinent. "Ami there's Masters,"
said insinuatingly.
"Not Joe?" said Cresav with a

laugh, turning her eyes to the door.
"Yes," suid Stacey with a quick

easy smile. "Ah! 1 see we uiuan'td
him. Js he out there?" he added try
to follow the direction of her eyes.
But the young girl kept her face i

diously averted. "'Is that all?" she i

ed after a pause.
«»ur..n_» BAlmnii «/ !

master, who out me out of the wultss v
you.that Mr. Ford."
Had liu been a perfectly cool and

partial observer ho wouhbhave seen
slight tremor crow* Crewv's soft eye
even in profile followed by thatiuoir
tary arrest of her whole face, niot
uiuiples and eyes, which had overta
itthrniu'ht the master entered the
roo.n. lJut he was neither, and it pa;
quickly and unnoticed. Iler usual it
but languid play of expression and cm

came baefc and she turned her Ij
lazily toward the speaker. "There's j
coming, I suppose you wouldn't 111

giving me u sample; of your style of
nitrating with him, before you try i
me ?"
"Certainly not," said Stacey, by

means displeased at the prospect of 1
in# to pretty and intelligent a witties
the daughter, of what he believed wc
form an attract!vo display of his di
maticskill and gracfousrieftitothc fat!
"Don't go away. I've got nothingto
Miss Crcssy could not understand
answer."
The jingling of spurs, and the shac

of Melvinstry and his shot gun falliu
this moment between the speaker
Creasy, spared her the necessity of a

ply. 'McKinstry cast an uneasy g|a
around the apartment, and not set

Mrs. McKinstry looked relieved,
even the deep traces of the lotn
valuable steer that morning partly fa
from hi* Indian red complexion,
placed his shotgun carefully in the <

ucr, took his soft felt hut from his hi
folded it and put it in one o( liwcap
our pockets of his jacket, turned to
daughter, and laying his maimed hi
fumiiinviir nti her Hhoulder. said irrav

without looking at Stacey:
"Wiiflt might the vtrMHer be want

Cress?"
"Perhaps I'd better answer that

self," said Stacey briskly. "I'm act
for Benham Jit "Co., oi Snn Francli
who have bought the Spanish tillt
part of this property. I.."
"Slop there! nmd Melvinstry, ii

voice dull but distinct, lie took
hat from his pocket, put it on, walke*
the corner and took up his gun, looJ
at Stacey for the first time with nam
eyes that seemed to drowsily absorb
slight figure, then put the gun buck 1
contemptuously, and with a wave of
hand towards the door, said: "\V
settle this yer outside. Cress, you s

in here. There's man's talk goin' on.

"JJut, Paw," said Cressy, laving
hand languidly on her fathers sle<
without the least change of color
amused expression. una ucmn-u
has come over here on n compromise.
"On a.which V" said McKinst

glancing scornfully out of the door
some rare specie* of mustang vagu
suggested to him in that uufamil
word.
'To see if we couldn't como to so

fair settlement," said Staeey. "I've
objection to going outside with you,
1 think wo can* discuss this matter h
just as well," llis line feathers had
made him a cou'urd, although his he
liud beaten a little fnstx*r at this sudi
recollection of the dangerous reputat
jf his hoot.
"Go on." fiuid McKinstry.
"The plain facts of the case arethes

continued Staeey, with mure eotiliden
'We have sold a strip of this prope
covering the land in dispute betwc
v*ou and Harrison. We are bound
jiutour purchaser in peaceable poss
iion. Now to save time we are willing
i»uy that possession of any man who <

jive it. We are told that yo? pan."
"Well, eonsiderin' that for the 1

lour years I've been lightin' night n

lay ogin them low down Harrisons
it,"l reckon you've been lied to," r

McKinstry deliberately. "Why.<
ept the clearing on the north side, wl

1 pat up n bam, tliar ain't an acre oi
is hasu t hvcen shifted first this Ride a

;hen thot as fast e/ I druv bound!
stakes and fences, and Ulfi Harrisc
pulled 'em up again. Tharain'tjfli
ban fifty acres ez I've lied a clear iu
>n, and I wouldn't hev had that ef
Siadn't bfn for the bum, the raisin' ale
y which cost uje $ man, two horses, a
l»i* vnr littlu linircr.''
'Put us in possession ofevon that 1}

»cres, and ji'e'Jl undertake to hold t
est anil eject thosp Harrisons from i
oturned Stacey complacently,
inderstand tliflt the moment we've mn
i peaceable entrance to t'Ven ufootht
>n your side, the Harrison* ore on
rcsspaesers, and with the title to ha
is we can ca'l on the whole sherit
XM80 to nut them off. That's the lav
"That nr tiio Imv?" reneuted McKi

itry mediwuwete,
"Yes," mid Stacoy, "So/' he WPti

iod, with a eclf-satisfleil suiile to Ores*
fur from being hard on you, Mr. I
Cinstry, we're rather inclined to puty
in velvet. Wo oiler you a fuir price
lu» only thing you can give ua.acti
josseiwJon; auil we help yon with yo
ild grudge auaiugt the Harrisons. V
lot only clear them out, but we pay yi
or even the part they held adverselyou."
Mr. McKiuPtry passed his three whc

ingers over liis" (c relieoU aud eyes as
roublcd by a drowsy aching. "Th
rou dou't reckon to hev anythin' to s
o them Harrisons?"
"We don't propone to recognise the

[Continued on Third Page.]

'I TUB ISMAXSUETTUEIU THICK.
Tim Clicrokeo Cattle AMoclatlon Hail to '

|(j Glr« In to tliw DriHuml for Unit.

Kansas City, Dec. 7..The Cherokee J
:e <rattlo and live stock association will
ll* have to pay $1,000,000 for their leaseduringthe next five years.' Five years ago

L>r the Cherokee cattle association secured
a- a lease from the Indiana of a portion of
er the Cherokee strip, for which they paid

an annual rental of $100,000. In Octo*
her the release expired, and the associa*

;f" tion, with L'00,000 head of cattle on
W hand, had no place to graze them. The
>>' IndiaiiH were olTered $100,000 a year,

then $125,000, then $160,000, and finally
$175,000. The council at each time rati- »

lied the contracts, but Chief May each j
,k time vetoed the reh use and it could uot

be passed over his veto. He placed the
e" rental at$200,000a year. The cattlemen
en refused to look at it. A temporary arf°*raugetneut van'fixed up that would last
'P* till January J, and the cattle men have
.

bad to give in. President C. II. Hewins.
'» of the association, andT. S. Hntton, one

of the directors, arrived from Taplequab
nK yesterday, and announced that the lease

had been signed and delivered to them
'ie by Chief May at a fixed rental of $200,000
aI* per year.
ft" nnwini mr mi amjuium*./.

ek Marquette, Mich., Dec. 7..'The Calumet& Hecla companies have advertised
* ti reward of $10,000 for information leadingto the arrest of the incendiary who

iv- started the lire in No. .'J shaft of the Cal,.,tumefc branch on the night ofThanksgivingday.
A man who has practiced medicine for

t forty years, ought to know salt froui
t. sugar; read what he says.

Toledo, o., Jan. 10,1887.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co..GentlemenI have been in the general prac"

tice ot medicine for most forty years,
.j j and would say that in all my practice

' and experience, have never seen a preJ',paratiou that 1 could prescribe with us

l'- much confidence of success'oh I can
l'* llall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
iifi' y°«- ^avo prescribed it a great many

'

times and its ell'ect is wonderful, and
would say in conclusion that I have yet

f to find a rase of Catarrh that it would
not cure, if they would take itaccording

' to directions. Yours Truly,
L. L. Gojisucii, M. D.,

Office, 215 Summit St.
We will give $100 for any case of Cu*

tarrh that can not be cured with Hall's
0 Catarrh Cure. Taken internally.

F. J. Cheney it Co., Props., Toledo,
O. Sold by druggift#, 75c. daw

'"K ku'S:
>tu- Seal Snrque*. Sunt DoIiuuiih.
Ink- Heal .Jacket*. Sritl.yiieV.utn.

Indies wishing to purchase Seal Gar
oolmeats should not fail to visit J. G. Be.n

itlijcktt it Co., Fur Manufacturers, cor.

Wood street and Third avenue, Pitts-
burgh. We take pleasure m recoup.

lj,tJ mending this establishment, as wo know
lids they huudle nothing in the seal line exu'n"cept first-class goods.

,Mr. Bennett has kindly sent us u

l"\n price-list of their goods, which we give
hull yoU below:
wed " Ludies' Seal Jackets, $100, $125, $150,
t*"' $175. !
3'°r Ladies'Soal Sueques, $125, $150, $175,
L'«<1 $200, $250.
,,lw Ladies' Seal AVraps, $125, $150, $175,
find $200.
ar* Old Seal Sncques can bo made into

Jackets, Wraps, or Fashionuble Gar-|
nients at. slight expense, or redyed, re-1

1,0 lined, reshaped, or made tighter-littiug
>av- in shortnotice. Address,
ain J, G. Bknnktt it Co.,

"ildFur Manufacturers,
pit)- Cor.Woodst, and Fifth ave., Pittsburgh,
tier. *« ,

nay Ilium-* in the South.
and 7J,o Queen it Crescent route will

soil excursion tickets to Fort Payne, Attalln,Tuscaloosa, Ilegator, -Ma., Hattesgatburg, Jackson, Miss., and Arcadia, J*a.,
and at one fare for round trip, on November
riJ* 20, December 4 and 18, tickets good lor

Ji'.'o gixty days. Now is your chance to ex!*ngamine the cheap farming lauds of tiie
md South, fc'o foli^urds, sure crops and a
»f a pleasant climate. AU trains leave from
ded the tfnifld Central JJenot, Cincinnati,
«© For pamphlets and other information

« * ;, / « I' / Il..UJ.,nnaii
-Ul" tuiurcssi^eii \j. i\v*ri, vvmitu («iKiv.-Hp
;ad, Agent, Pittsburgh, Pa., or D. li. J2dad-wards, acting General Passenger Agent
liia uuepji tV Orescent route, Cincinnati,
"*U Ohio.
elv, . .Catarrh cured, health and swoct,
in', breath secured, by tihiloh's Catarrh

Kemedy. Price 50 cents. Nasal In«...jeetor free.
inir For lame back, side or chest, use Shiico

I,or°H8 plaster. Price 'Jo cents.
Shiloh's C'ough and Consumption

Cure is sold by us on a iruurontee. It
, n cures Consumption. Sold by \Y\ E,
bin Williams and 0. Menkemiller. sow

ked TIlP Librarian of Congress ought to bo
Jtjc a very good lijjm for he is always turniping over a new leaf.

UdfWHY H'OJIKS r.\in-j.

Hn Women lose their beauty because
®i! colds undermine their life. Dr. Acker's
,,P English Kemedy for Consumption is an

absolute cure for colds. C. K. Goetze,
u'r C. Menkernel ler, Logan & Co. Diwr-l
live ^

or in ki>.
inn fec'HXKf'K.On Thursday morning, curly, Do"cumber ti. lw, Mrs. Cathauin a, rebel of the
rv luto Krldrfck t-ehaopf, jmed 75 years, 10
V' month* und 15duvti.
ij>r. Knner.il from the roKenceof her ton, ehrUtluu

j. f fc'chnepf, 122B Cbupliuu Mrcct, on Saturday
r morning.at 10 o'clock. Interment at Sit.

/.Ion Cemetery.
GlbUsrJK.On Thursday morning. Decomber

no o. im, «t 11 o'clock, Mrs. Rosa uilmsi'IE, lu
but the 7hih year oi Jjer nge.
ere The funeral will take place from the residence
not of her Hon, No. CJl Alley 1ft, Saturday mornarting, pcccmberS, at 8:80 o'clock, Krifnds of
ten the family are invited toutteud. luteriuentHt
ion the old Catholic Cemc cry, M&nchcslor. The

ronuilns will be tMken to tlio Cathedral,
wlmrt.' uiiw will In- mild.a

HONEST OPINIONS.
'Candor compels us to mlir.it tint runic one lis*
-l'n l«>nu known the ingredient* of Jt. II. li. But
to fcitue it ha* uever Ut'ii put beforo the public,

i.u. and since one of the pn>eut proprietor* ortel,tinted the prescription unci u»cd it lorytati In
10 his practice, it Is original.

;an Nothing to Equal It.
Zalaiia, Fi.a., June 27,1887.

n,l h\ B, Vcpcble&Co.:
for 1 have been uilni: Ii. B. I). In my family a* a

1 blood puritier. Have never uted nny medleino
a,l» to etjual It. ltoipf&UulIy,'

p%- Mm. k. M. Laws.

Makes an Old Man Young,
nd P. 8..I taught three bottles of your Botanic
..... Blood ltolm tmm ray friend H. I). Milliard, ut
* Citnipobello, s. 0. I Iihvo been using it three
ui8 Weekn. It appears togive mo now life nnd «»«*w
)ru strength. II there i» anything that will make
'tlil <rn ol<111,11,1 >'°nni: it In B. B. B. I mn willing to

M«ti it. } pin earnestly aud lioucstly rccommendIkitauil' BlwoJ J.'u'in.
110 ...

nvl The Best Purifier Made.

Damascts.Ga., June 29,1887.
fty I have suffered with catarrh for about four
,be ydary. and after using four tattles of Botanic
t " Blood Balm 1 till.! my Hem-rill health greatly Im'proved, aud if I t-ouid keep out of tlio bad

/111A WkliHu1.rr tinflAVA ft In thl»

ide i>c.«t purifier mailt*.
,i(iVery respectfully,T1 U W. Tuompsox.

Lie Tyyelvo Vegrs Afflicted.
f'sBUirrms, I.vp., Feb. a, 1SS7.

'* I have l)ccn afflicted with Blood 1'oiaon for
in- twelve year*. iUvo uicd prescription from

livsIciAim offered aie during that period.
Through the drugglit, W. A. OMelina, i pro*

'0* uut'C) one bottle oi B. K. B. ami ilncc have used
4V, three bottle*, unci am mtlMled It hn* dono me

1% more good than anything I erer used. I am al,L"moid well, atM nm wire, 'within two or three <
oil yriiika I will be perfectly weir, after tftolvr Vcan
for m&i'ilttg Jfifcnidy. lv rlt«oraddrcrt, '

i JOfKl'll rEI.tr,
,ni Well'a Co., lud. n*kfrfin<) conljeclldner.

Vc Read This.
ou All who dMlre full information about the
to tnuce and cure »f Mood 1'oIiouk. Scrofula and

awfulou*Hwelllnpi. Ulcer*. Sore#, Kheumain,Kidney Cpmplalnt*. Catarrh, etc.. ran »©

cure by mall free, t uijjy of .our :rj-nnge Illuitraifted Book of Wonder*, filled wftb the mpf* won*
nil dtrful and itartling proof ever before known.

Addrea, BLOOD U.M.M 10..
,l" Atlanta, Ua.

. LOGAN & CO.,
dc-DAW Wholesale Agent*. I

New Advertisements.
WANTED.A SHOE SALESMAN

'

TV ocguainted with the trade, to sell good*
D Ohio, rciitmvlvnnirt and Went Virginia. Ad*
\ttn» B. H. BOSTON, thli ofloe. dc8«

yyB ARK RECEIVING
NEW GOODS EVERY DAY, IN

FINE CHINA,
Rich Cut Glassware, Ac.

EWINC BROS., J
do* 1215 Morkot Ht.. opp. McLure Hou«c.

RUCTION SALE OK

IlpoiTootl and Itclluire Null Stocks.)
I will offer for rale at public auction, at the
rant door of the Court House in the city of
A'hceling.on Saturday, December H, lh88, commencingat 10 o'clock a in., a block of Itclluire a
S'ail Works Stock, and a block of the Stock of
;hc Benwood Iron Work*. t

jlcl W. 11 11ALLKR. Auctioneer. \

FOR CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE
and intermediate point*. The rn*

line piucetiKcrittcamcr LjM|Q|
LOUIS A. SHERLEY,

rhoB. Hunter, Captulu, Charier Reeves, Clerk,
Will lenrcfortho nltove on Satubpay, Dkc. 8,
it :t P. M. For all luforuuitlon apply to
de7 FRANK HOUtH. Agent.

HOGE & BRO.
HAVE 0.H SALK

THE IDEAL FEED MILL
A.V!> IIOK?K l'oW.K CONBINKD.

Will icriud nil kind of shelled cruiu and drive
nuy machinery. livery farmer should

have tin Ideal.
Fodder Cutters, Harrows, Plow*. Plow Po

Feed Cutter*, Uuus, Revolver?, ami Climax Cook
Stoves. HU'lK <k UKO.,
iio.'4-mwsaw No. Ilia Market Street.

BUTTERINE.
Armour's Creamery liutterinc!

The finest made. Try It.

Fresh Mountain Buckwheat, Just received directfroiu the mills.
Atmore's Miucumeat nud Duffy's Sweet Cider.
Try our Pure Tens and Fresh Roasted Co flees.

Conner & Snedeker,
Cor. Market mid Fourteenth Streets.

deB

Water Rents are Dae!
Dills for WATER BKXT for tlio six

months ending March 511, IS.SO, are now

re-idjr. If paid at tlie office of Tlie City
Water Hoard on or before December 31,
188$, n discount of 10 per cent will be
allowed.

II. P. WILKIXSOX,
Secretary.

de.-vwmr.l
Al IOTIAM CAI C
MUU l Iwi>i om-.u

Satnrdi)' Morning, December 8,
AT 10 O'CLOCK.

1 Walnut Bedstead, 1 B-d Lounge, f» Cane
Chairs. 6 Common Chair.*, :t Walnut 'J'ahl.s. ft
Stool?. 1 CnriKJi, 1 Hue Cublmt Oigan, 1 Olllcc
I)e»k for en>lilcr, Ac., '-<» Sodd Bronze Figurw
nml Clocks Parlor CaMtiet. 1 lot Wool Blankets,Window Blinds, Queetisware, uml sundry
other articles, to he closed out without reserve,
to make room lor to receive I,mo Hue Oil l'aintloirs,Art Engravings and oleographs, which
will he piaccd ou Mile next week, of whleU duo
notice hegiven. uirRegulur Evening fculcs.

GEO. A. WICKHAH'S AUCTION HOUSE,
ile7 WO. 11V1 MAKKKT STREET.

' FOR SALE.
ISnildiny Lot* ou the01(1 Fair Ground*, Zaiio'n

Orchard, North uml South Front Street* and
South I'enn streets, at very low figure*.
A Rood « roomed House at 2312 Jacob street, at

a bargain.
Double Brick House, 77 and 79 Virginia street,

will dell separate or both together. They con*
tain all modern Improvements.
.Seven Roomed House. i:i7 South Broadway; a

good property at much less th«u coiL
Four Roomed Cottage for ?Wi.
Eight Roomed Home, North Front street;

river lot: all lu pood couditioii; <3,800.
Five Roomed House, 21 North llroadway; will

make a pleasant home.
six Roomed Brick House, southweit corner

Thirty-eighth and Wood streets, at a hargulu;
will pay lor investment.

JJWI'illllK II'Juse, lUI^V nil'l n.nujn »...

hand for rent.
ocl* 0. 0, SMITH. IBO Main Blrcct.

HOLIDAY
Announcement.
JOSEPH GRAVES,

Xo. 2(1 Ttrclflli Street,
fjns now on exhibition a stock of New Goods

selected especially for thii cpra|n« JIo]j«Iuy«.
Visitors will be proitted by rankIngearly sulfations«Kd avoid the crowds of Uic hint two weeks.
Purchases will be taken cure of until the lime

appointed for delivery. de.r>

J^IST OF LETTEIW

Ilcraalnltiff In liio Pnsjpfflpp n| Wheeling, Ohio
county, W. Va. Mtiurdai', Pecumurr 8, liWS. TP
obtain any of the following the applicant must
usk for advertised letters, giving date of list:

LA Pll-S' LIST.
Autnonn, Miss Louisa McKarlsnd, Miss Birdie
jtaSB. Mrs. I.izzetla Hush, Miss Nellie
< oio, Mi>« j.ujy Schmidt. Catharine
IjuhHs. Norn &)oane. Kpfta
Merrleklc, M iss Polly \ andlue, Miss Kmy
McKnrland, .Mrs. Anna Woods, MhsKuby, 2

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
Allen. Levi Jrtnrtin, fan ford
Alkttfois, II. II. IT. Ml lies. Horace II.
(Jro'S, C. f. Miner, Geo. \V.
Fields, A. F. 2 Kiiison, <'hR». E.
llalvis. Jos. Nelson, John E.
Heller, Geo. Page, I».
Hull. II. W. Itonhou, Dell 2

FIRMS.
Callu'ell, J. C. it Son The Chan. K. Cunnro Co.
dui ROBERT SIMPSON. P. M.

rflSflB Oumbinln* a Parlor. Llkmt. « »*
cS&S&frSrr IBB. RtclmlM. or Invalid CMAIR.

LuUiiCC. CCD. f\f\ MYV^Si^iwCIUCH. Prl:t3>/«Uy «
X\5&S*££k Wo tr.cko tlw l*np-«t wtetr of

Rftllaliio. Pk|»lcfii»'
*cd iaranat OHrailni, laviiii-OlSSsS? Rc!ll*«, lUacatk, Oflfca. library.

r*aci Ctwt faUlaa, ftwi u4 Rtttji CHAIRS ond
ROCKERS BICYCLES.TRIp\yLS8,V|LOCIPEDE8and SELF PROPELLERS.
ALL KINDS CF APPLIANCES FOR INVALIDS.

BABYQOACHE8 A
Over 100 difforrist design*. Jrfei.

Oar Pitut Ailoniilc Brtks on all Car. xfipRSrr
fn<r .jrtt. W» tu*« Ui^fontinuMl imtSO I
wtiolmAltnff: Igr placing your onfare
directwltlt tlie maker* r»n can »<« » Jmtfffil'f'Tlinrrttl profit. Our ««/ ptlrr> /fiSaWV]and ap^ciai Huraulnx wilt aetoniebArvHw^W ]
jti-u. iuLTunder av, /anil dnliverwd frer to any point tn XrJ Unl \L£*
MMMM PTIaM atatnp

C'jtalocuo, and »ut« clua of *ooda yoa wub It for.
LUBURC MFC. CO.

14& North KlgUth Street, fhUadelptaltu Pa*
Jy28-Mr.ow

THE SINGER'S CHRISTMAS.
It Is high time to eommenco practicing ChrUtinn*Munjc, npd to plan /cMlvuU. pITb'ON & CO.

ptililinh a largu nutnhcr "( t'hmtmaa C*rnli.
ntticmn, Bongs, Quartets, ffce. Mcaac wqd lof

list*.
Ilcuiitlfiil Cantatas for (ilrls and llojs.

floon Timnua. or Ktlior Boy'k Chrlatmaa. fly
Ronnbol. 25clft. $2 «0 a <1oz.

Dauk op llCTiiLKiiut. Children'* Voiron tod
Oimrtet, BeiiJ Cutler. 15 ct>. (1 44 per doz.

JiN<n.E Hrijj, Peculiar And Tery pretty. Leo
R. Lewi*. Wet*. per doz.

Ciihiktma* Gift. A ttutta C1au» Story. Roaabel.
Wet* 82 W per doz.

UAftiiiT Naitino. A nlco musical dnunA. Leo x

It. Lewi*. 30 ct«. |< t>er doz. G
Kino Wiktxr. A true cold weather Can tAta. L.

O. Emerson. 3D eta. 31 per doz.

cti. $3 I ff dot.
Ciihistmas 80*08 asd Carols. For Young Children.Kmo Douglas Wiggin. 12 ctt. 91'Of

per do*.
IlriglitI Interesting Christmas Services.
Ioyiti. Chimes. «tts. £1 per 100) Roubtl.

llirthiiay oi Our Lord, (S cts. $4 per 100).
lioubcl. t»ong of the Christ, (12 cU. f108
dux.) Sawyer.
Cantatas for Choirs, Societies, 4 c.

Jhrmtmas Kve. (» cu 8312 do*.) Oadc.
Chrl»tmim. (SO els., 17 20 dm.) Uuttersou.
Chrlitun. (10 cl*., fH !<0 do*.) Mentleliwohn..
any book mailed j;or retail price.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston.
H. nintON A CO.,

K,7 Hmudway. Sevr Ynrtt. dc3MThiir
THE WHEELING

WEEKLY INTELLIGENCER ! i

$1.00 PER YEAR. ^
The Greatest Family Newspaper

>f West Virginia. h

New Advertisements.

HANDSOME

Presents
MAKE

CHRISTMAS

MERRY.

What to Buy.
Elegant Cloth or Plush

WRAP AND JACKET.
Fine Silk, Merveilleux, RhaJamaor Silk Warp Henrietta

Dress.
Handsome Plush, Velvet,

Broadcloth or Combination
Suit.

Set of Furs, Muff and Boa.
Handsome Lace, Chenille

Turcoman or Portiere Curtains.

Elegant Embroidered anc

Painted Plush, Silk and Fell
Piano. Table and Stand Covi»r<Throws. R'C.

Handsome Silk Umbrella
with Gold, Oxidized Silver 01

Carved Handles.
White and Red Table Sets

Stamped Linen Throws
Splashers, Laundry Bags, Urn
brella and Duster Cases, &c.

The Most Complete Lines ol
these Goods at

Geo. E. Stifel
& co/s,

1114 Main St.
Furniture and Carpets.

Frew&Bertschy
INVITE THE PUBLIC TO

Critically Examine Their

FALL AND WINTER

STOCK!
It Is a beautiful assortment of the Tory

Latest Styles and
Highest Qualities.

FURNITURE
AND

Parnofo
V/UI pt/ 10
0j| Cloths and Linoleum,
Window Shades and
Curtain Poles,
Saxony Chlidema Rugs,new,
Smyrna and Moquett Rugs,
Fancy and Plain China, Na;
pier and Cocoa Mattings.

You will find It very profitable to
rlslt ub and Inspect our carefully
teleoted Fall and Winter Stock first.

Frew&Bertschy
1117 MAIN ST.

Special attention given to

Jndertaking and Arterial Emlalming.
Telephone calls answered at all
lOUrS. BO20

Ceo. R. Taylor & Co..Cloaka and Wraps.

IMPORTANT REDUCTIONS »

IN PRICES (
Anu nn/1 Wyiono I

UMMaiiu mapo:
TAKING EFFECT THIS MORNING,

DECEMBER 3. 1888.

flpn R
WV/l A HI

Taylor&Co. |
ALL THIS SEASON'S PURCHASE.

$12 00 Newmarkets Reduced to - - $7 50 i
1+00 Newmarkets Keduced to - - 1(25
15 00 Newmarkets liedneed to - - 1100
10 00 Newmarkets Reduced to 12 00
18 00 Newmarkets Reduced to - - 18 75
20 00 Newmarkets Reduced to - 15 00
22 00 Newmarkets Reduced to - - l(i 50
25 00 Newmarkets Reduced to 10 75
30 00 Newmarkets Reduced to - 22 50
32 00 Newmarkets Reduced to - - 24 50i
35 00 Newmarkets Reduced to - - 2t> 50
45 00 Newmarkets Reduced to - 38 00

Seal Skin Garments
ALSO REDUCED.

MISSES' WRAPS
At and Below the Cost of Manufacture.

Ladies interested in any of the above named goods
can save money by calling; while our stock Is good
and complete. !

Silk Plushes Reduced,
Silk Plushes Reduced,

Silk Plushes Reduced.
$140 Plushes down to - - $! 20

p 1 75 Plushes down to - - I 50
3 00 Plushes down to - - 2 00

J^Our stock embraces all the NEW AND
CHOICE SHADES of this Season's Importation.
Reduction in these goods also takes effect THIS
MORNING.

CEO. R. TAYLOR SCO.
G. Mendel & Co..Furniture and Carpots.

THE NEW STYLES
AREEBADT!

We are pleased to announce largo arrivals of Now Goods, fresh from the manufacturers. Yotir
attention is invited to a choice, oumplelp and awfully selected assortment of tho Newest and
most Charming KQecta in

Parlor and Chamber Suits,
DINING-ROOM, HALL & LIBRARY FURNITURE,

.Single Pieces Miscellaneous Furniture,.
.AND.

Carpets, Linoleums, Oil Cloths,
Rugs, Mats, &c., &c.

la every Department wc oflbr unparalleled inducements tobuyera In the way of High Chum
Good* rf quality beyond attention, and to theae wo add uullmltcd variety lu a'l new noveltleaand
the STRONG INDUCEMENT OK. IOW PRICES, by which wo ah&ll demonstrate that the Cheapest
hm well as the Choicest stock la that of

G. MENDEL& CO.
Furniture & Carpets

No. 1124 MAIN STREET.
^^Undertaking a Specialty.

Sewing Machines.Edw. L. Rose & Co..
We Are Readv^

ToSaveYouFrom$15 to $25.'
We are selling Fewlng Machines at greatly reduced price*. Wo employ no Canvassers; by .

dealing direct-with ua you save the agent'a commission, and secure the very beat Hewing Machine* |made. >\e handle the I
Standard, White, Howe, New Home and Automatic.

We will nil on limp im.! Icmo WucMnci, and will glie liberal dUcouuu lor prompt p«ymonts.( all, write or telephone us for particulars.
Need lea and MachiniM* for all Macblaea. All klnda of Machlnca repaired.
KDKfAHD L. HOSE & CO., 6D Tfelltb Street, Ming, 1. Ya., I

ncia Where We Have Been for Twelve Years.

Stationery. Jewelry, Watches, 4c.

j^-ow is thew. Fine Diamonds
To Subscribe for Your Magazines. a specialty.
Come volume* commencing with November, As usual wo arc still to the front with our ex- ^

and other* the January number. traordlnary tine line of Diamond*. Our mock
Holiday number* now In, or to arrive in a few * iiow complete for the Holiday trade, having

days. added several thouwuid dollar*' worth wlthlu
Leave orders for London N*ws. Graphic, tho past few days of our B|wclal Quality "Blue

ParisIluhtui, Haki'kk'h Yams Tmr, &c., to ^hlte" Uoods. I'arties wishing to purchase
insuregetting copies. Editlou* limited. anything In this line can suve money by glvlug

us a call. Respectful!/,
Stanton & Davenport, ' c- DILLON & CO., V

BOOKSELLERS. JEWELERS,
no24̂mi Market Street. no28 No. 1223 Market Street. (

gPBSCRlFTlONS Business Cards.
Are now being received for all of the popular s**~

publUhcru' iowent p?Irca,vand'^eYlvered*any- ...l.nnni «/ nr-v* <,.n^ooi.rSJ'U'3S3&KKSKrKIMBERLY & DAVIS,
OopkMller and ^winder, 8nC<»«T»loJ,U.01ou.>m,

"""yo ""."."vrTM.rkc.Htrvot. Dealers In Grain, Floor, Feed, Hay, 4c. J
Steamship Tickets. Alao Commltwlon Merchant* for Wcit Virginia
'. , n Production*, Coal, Lumber. Wood, 4c./CHRISTMAS Good* delivered free lo all parti of the city.yj P. L. K1MBEKLY, General Manager.PRESENTS. Offlce and Warehouse, lost, 182Sand 1827South =

'
street, corner to Market *troet. ocja

DrafU on Money Ordera to all parU of Europe T-aunw i v jl rn
~~

_atloweat market ratea. TJEDMAM Of vU.,
H. 7. BKnUENB,European Htcamihlp \|tuney, J

General Machinists, M

YQUQj?xN FINE) PAPER pAnd,lana^,M,tu^eI,oI Marlne *ni1 fl^ttonary to

alS'E^NGTON'BROi aurun * z"man
fbo will cooumct tor advertluuf $1 lovwt aim. IWHXKLINQ, W. VA« I

Amusements.

IRANI) OPERA HOUSE
0. C. 0ESTHER. towcc atld

Ono Nlf»ht Only.
WEDNESDAY EVEHIMG, DEC. 12, .

GRAMME!

GIL^REAND IIla
WONDERFUL BAND.
The fluent Concert Hand in the worM.

tiK tho beat boIoIkH in the i»rufo»i<>n. aailnnlchlcM muiilclans throughout.
The following ICinincnt VimwI Arilsiv
Mme. Blanche Stono-Barton,

l'rltiin Dotinu Soprano.
Miss Holon Dudley Campbell,

1'rlmu lionna CunliaUo.
Slgnor Ernesto Bildanza,

Itnllari Tenure.
Horr Emll Stegor,

Herman Ilarltone.
KILMOKE'S COUPS OF TEX ANVILS

\ .AND.

Battery of Six Cannon
Tocelebrate the20th Anttlvcr*iry >; th.NATIONAL

PEACE 4 f HIMiK,
Ami reproduce thefonturesof that crwit .Mtu! x\
istlval held in Roston at ihu olo»e' (the wnr.

PRICKS-Orchcatramid l)re*« circle. SI.00.
Sallery, 75 ecuta. No extra chaw f.>rt. rv..i
cat*. Hnlcof aent» eouitneiiccft <m I-'ri«l.?> nt >
« in. nt .Mct/iiro Houm- 1'lmr in-.i-v. ,.

"opera house.
TO3ITIVELY ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Saturday, December 8th.

Lcavitt's Eogiisli Folly fi Burlesque Co,
DIRIXT KIIOM

ENGLAND IN ITS E.YNKEi'Y,
Presenting tho only authorize! tmlunol

MonteCristo,Jr,
35 Of England's Greatest Artists. 35.

Every Specialty nu Abwdue Novelty.
The (imifi'Mt Show of .Modern Times.
Price*. :<0 ami 75 cent*. No extra chnrRo (or

rcsorveU pent*; fonale nt f. A. Hour?'* Mtwlc
store, aulo to coiuuiutice 1 hursduy, December <"
del J
OPERA HOUSE.

Monday and Tuesday, Dec, 10 fill,
SPECIAL PRODUCTIONS OF

BARTLEY CAMPBELL'S
(in-utchtnn'd Most Succcasful Production,

FATE!
ipcclal Scenery,

New and Startling Stage EflbcU,
Superb Contuiuta, mul«

STRONG COMPANY,
Supporting the Reuutifiil Young

tioiial Aaron,

Miss LEEJJAMAR.
CHAP. R. GAlthtNKit rrof rict":.
T. C. How a i:i> Manner.

AdmUalon, 75 and 'ii m>t*. No extra rb*r,v
for renewed aent*. Ticket* on wile ut A.
Home's Muidc Store, Mile to commence »'«« >'
[)ect'inber 7.''

r> i r\ i 1...AA
uranu upera nouac,

0. C. OENTHKK, Utwe tL

Phreo Nijchthnnd Saturday Matinee. commcnc*
Iuk on Thurfdny evening. Dec. ii.

U. G. Field & Co.'s Operatic MiDstrels.
IJlKKcr mid Better ilian ever.

Cushion's KuvorileM. An Entire New ('omimtiy,
Kew Attn, Original ldca>, Novel Failure,
Cfttcliy Music, Ihtnlfomc »VMuim \ miporbBlueing,« Dancing Tournament.

The Greatest, «irandc#t. roinMtmtlon of Mu»icalCelebrities Oiinciilm*, I'aiiceni and
SpecialUtH Extant.

tfWMtifdtal Concert and Ur.ind 1'ara lo Daily
it II it. in.
1'riccK. 15, 25nnd ?.0 rent*. Mntlncc jirlce*. IS,

!5 and Jtt cent#. Reserved seal* on wdr at
llcl.mv House I'l:nrnim '

Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.

jEO. Hibberd & Son,
BncccMora to Thompson it Hlbterd,

PRACTICAL
-* rv'n

JiomDers, lias«sieani riuers,
BRASS FOUNDERS,

SPECIALTIES..Natural (iM Boppllci, Sian

letting and Ventilation.

1314 Market Street,
WHEELING. W VA'

»«"A1I work promptly clone at mo»t rtt^abioprl«?e». B1>VIryM.
HARK & SON,

PRACTICAL

'lumbers, Gas and Stoam Fitters,
No, 83 TWELFTH ST.

Photography.
CABINET photogkaj'HS
u

)nly $3 00 Per Dozen
IIIHWIW HALLEI1Y,

... ii.li Uff0#t

Musical Goods.

pIA.NOTUNING!
Pianos Tuned and Repaired

-»*delF. W. BAU""" *C0FarmlngImplements.
ifiEED MILLS.

~

TbaBUCKKYKuul VICTOR l'i HtS »vl H
ILLS combined with I'owkb. It."
rut nil pursue Feed Mill* for tin*
run bjr bone power. Tiny K'H

il» together, uIm> miy of tbc»nutl:<r -<t
111 grind fine* enough for incnl "

i, or write for price and circular
R. K.OIKFKNXH

deO 1620 Main bu, Wheeling. « ,fc


